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'  (u tea PI iVt 
T U L E  L A K E  C O I.O N *  
Newell, California 
O P E N  H O U S E  
P L A N N E D  B Y  
COMM.EN'PRJSE 
An open house tour of 
the Community Enterprise 
will take place as soon 
as a largo enough group 
is organised, it was an­
nounced this week. 
Tour will he iron 7ptn. 
to 10:20 p.m. and it will 
cover v the . shoe repair 
shop, radio chop* barber 
and beauty shop, magazine 
stand, warehouse 251, and 
the five canteens. 
Transportation-will be 
furnished and those in­
terested in making- the 
trip are asked tp leave 
the ir-names and addresses 
either with the block co­
on representatives or at 
'£1608. 
I imagers of the respec­
tive shops will be on 
hand to answer any ques­
tions. The tour has been 
arranged through the 
courtesy of the Community 
Enterprises. 
P A C I F I C  C  I T !  I E  N  
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAK-EN 
Subscriptions'for the 
Pacific Citizen., official 
organ for.- the JACL, are 
st ill... -being ;. acoeptc 1 in 
the colony. The farms 
are ' available . with tho 
respective Block council-
men;' legal aid department, 
and at the TULEAK DIS­
PATCH office. . 
Rates are $2 for mem­
bers and -2.50 fop non-
-nenbors per year. 
H E ART MTT'PAPER 
IS PRINTED ISSUE 
Hea.rt Mountain, Topaz, 
and Granada- hAnm sir.mltq;-*-' 
necusly, by coincident, 
established "its newspaper 
on a.permanent basis, af­
ter putt tig out bulletins 
for a few weeks# The 
first nontlmed: paper has 
come mt,/.with a neat 8 
l 
RU MORS 
Rumor-mongers ore at 
work Lin. 
Again it is rumored 
that the Colonists will 
be removed tc Arkansas. 
40 hogs shipped 
be slaughtered ' 
Thums,,, Nov, g, 
NT Y 
AVAILABLE' 
l J L- U L K  
Proposed City Charter 
out tc j is now available - in each 
is one! blcclo in- both Japanese 
basis for the rumor end 
i another, tint a car-load 
of crutches 'carle in for 
wounded soldiers and 
that the .Prcjoct is to 
ho transformed into an 
jarmy hospital. 
"Absolutely s ill y 
S and unfounded," Project 
j Director Shirrell dis-
| missed, any basis for 
such rumor. 
The members of tho 
Harvest Festival prize 
committee wish tc take 
this opportunity .to -ex­
tend their gratitude to 
the Ccrxiur.ity Enterprises 
for tlie: donation of tho 
numorous prizes that were 
awarded to parade and 
masquerade ball contests 
v, jnnors# 
" hi addition, the ccn-
nittep wishes to thank 
those' members of the Pro­
ject Caucasian staff who 







to be awarded the vari.us 
winners. 
' Sincerely yours, 
Harvest Festival Prize 
Comitteoo 
and English. A general 
election is slated.in the 
near future, and the col— 
onists- nay study tho do­
cument befX-ro the electi­
on date. 
If any questions should 
arise--regarding the char— 
tor, "the councilnen will 
answer then# 
CO-OP BO PRO " 
Of.DIRECTORS 
ELECT!Of) Tphl-GHT 
Election of-the B'eard 
of Director for tho Tule 
Lake Project's Coopera­
tive will take place to— 
night st the respective 
ward meetings of all the 
co-op representatives. 
On Friday thd newly e-
lec-ted directors . will 
have, a special meeting at . 
Tib 0.8 with Kendall Smith, 
Community Enterprise su­
pervisor, to- discuss va­
rious phases of community 
enterprises in order that 
the. Board may bee one fa­
miliar with tho working 
of those stores# 
.At this meeting the 
by-laws will be approved' 
by the Board of Directors# 
i-'̂ b ,os linotyped weekly. 
ERE.ERR,ROSE, 
THROAT am IE 
UJILL- BE .Of [f! 
Correcting the previ­
ous. ennounoo: nhj: by the 
Base hospital, appointments 
will ho kept for Thursday 
Nov. 5, 
Only - those patients 
with special appointments 
will be soon.in the Eyo, 
Ear, Nose end Threat Cli­
nic on Nev# 6.V.7 and, pthe 
LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: 
..."near 69 block a base­
ball nit "Joe Gordon-
personal model". Nario of 
"Kern Kcno" on strap. 
V/ill be returned to owner 
at Block 69 manager' s of­
fice* 
LOST: 
..oNov. S on Project, 
government check no. 
15,992 in favor of Tsunc 
Sato. Finder please re­
turn to Agriculture Divi­
sion at the Administra­
tion building or TU.LMN 
DISPATCH at 1608. 
> - 7 ; T ~ r  
t M f ' • J Q f - G - f & P ^  
When the air loses its 
sultry, hot feeling ati-i 
the sehna'tion of its touch, 
on your skin is one of 
briskness, King Casaba is 
on his way in. 
Qne of the most popu­
lar winter sports in the 
country and certainly 
occupying No. 1 spew in 
nisei athletic circles} 
basketball has done much 
toward cementing friend­
ship between communities 
and sections in our world. 
Being a Sacramento boy 
my thoughts naturally turn 
back to the maple court 
days of the Sacramento 
Yalley competitionc In­
truding i/i on my trend of 
thoughts is the birth of 
the NCYC, the valley ath­
letic conference. Jimmy 
Hashimoto, now working in 
No. 1; Canteen, together 
with 'Pop Suzuki of Stock­
ton, was the founder of 
the drganization. 
Inescapable in. the 
mind of any sport loving 
Sacramentan is the annual 
feud between the 7Ja-
kabas and the Mikados. 
In these bitterly contest­
ed games a ten point lead" 
was far from an assurance 
of victory—it was a dog­
fight to the last whistle. 
Also prominent in the 
memories are the yearly 
Bussei basketball tour-
4 
naments that decided the 
championship of the North­
ern Calif cmia district. 
Florin, led by their fam­
ed "Gold Dust Twins" Wil­
bur Kurima and Ben Oda, 
dominated the scene for 
quite a while until the 
Wakabas took over for a 
couple of years. Karys-
vi'lle followed then into 
the winners' circle in 
1940 in an upset win over 
the Waks, only to have a 
young Wakaba squad cone 
back to dethrone then in 
the 1941 "war year" tour­
ney. 
Recollections of form­
er years cf the hundreds 
of games that were played 
at the city "Kaikan", the 
YBA Hall in Sac'to, make 
me look forward to the 
day when the WRA will see 
fit to erect a nuch need­
ed gymnasium. 
Plans p !J. be, started to form, outdoor basketball 
leagues tk.3 "near futures and all persons invarest-
j.oc-.k reams .or other independ-sci eve ashed to form, 
eat aliubs-, A mi.-ino.gors meeting •; wall be held Monday, 
November 11* o. tbo Rn: mention Center #t8Q3„ 
--PsrX'pn /-tn'V?; ft.**, jt p/ 
•SipT -7^- " I  '"i • •' - "r-.-.\T~ • " " J  f  '  j f  /*«? i .  P  !  / * = •  j-— -- -;s V/-v>i •fW ^ X: •* • • •' •» 'r* : " r' •' * *̂2"' ' 
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C 
u E N I O K  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S  
F A C E  T O U G H  C O N T E S T S  
League leading Scorpions are slated for another 
busy week-end as their schedule calls for then to 
meet the IT.C. Bears on Saturday and the Broncos on 
Sunday in Senior League tilts. 
In taking past performances into consideration 
the Scorps should have little trouble with either 
toanj but the Bears are not as bad as the 40-0 score 
that '• the Seagulls pasted against then last week 
might indicate. A last minute field change caused 
a confusion 
J U N I O R S  E N T E R  
T H I R D  B I G  W E E K  
As the Junior Football 
League enters the' third 
week end of play, only 
the Octo-puss, Seahawks, 
and Panthers have managed 
to keep a clean record. 
Of the three undefeat­
ed and untied teams, the 
Octo's face the heaviest 
schedule as they neet a 
strong Isleton team on 
Saturday, and follow up 
by clashing with Zeros on 
Sunday. The Octo - puss-
Zero clash, will probably 
be the game of the week 
as neither team has been 
defeated, although "Che 
O's were tied once. 
Panthers face the Mid­
gets in another important 
Saturday game. The cat-
men have kept their goal 
uncrossed in two starts^ 
and both of their league 
•wins have been by lone 
touchdowns. 
Harysville Jrs. will 
be .the Seahawks opponent. 
• JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Saturday^ Nov. 7. field 
Isleton - Octo-puss 5 
Zero - Clarksburg 8 
Blitzers - Hood River 7 
Seahawks - Marysville . 6 
Midgets - Panthers • 1 
Thunder-bolts - Wash. 4 
Sunday, Nov. 8 
Isleton - Clarksburg 7 
Zero - Octo-puss 2 
Blitzers - Marysville 3 
among the UC 
players and many of then 
didn't show up at the 
right field. 
Seagulls, who are only 
one-half game out of a 
tie for first place, meet 
a formidable foe in Mary­
sville , who is undefeated 
but have only played one 
game thus far—that a 7-6 
win over Riverside.. 
Marysville showed a 
big rugged ball team with 
a better than average 
backfield last week and 
thejT should give the 
Gulls plenty to worry 
about. If the Riverside 
game is any indication, 
the Marynen will have 
a band: of loyal suppor­
ters whooping it up on 
sidelines to add a little 
color to the contest. 
Only other undefeated 
and untied Senior team, 
the Esquires, will meet 
the once defeated Isleton 
outfit. Ifter a defeat 
in their first game", the 
Cowboys have won two 
straight. 
Lie complete schedule 
and field numbers are as 
Follows: 
SENIOR LEAGUE 
Saturday, Nov. 7 field 
Block 52 - Broncos 3 
Scorpions - Boars 2 
Sunday^, Nov. 8 
Block 52 - Boars 6 
Scorpions - Broncos 4 
Sunsets - Riverside 8 
Isleton - Esquires 1 
Seagulls - Marysville 5 
S T O P !  S T O P  A S K I N G  S K  
AND LET MP. GET SOMF. 
Thirrs,, Nov, 5, 1942 THE DAILY TUIEAN DISPATCH 
. .'.was held by the Adult 
Education sewing school 
on its first graduation 
party. Over five hundred 
people witnessed the 102 
graduates accept their 
certificates. Honor gu­
ests present were Harry 
Mayoda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Harkness. 
Chairman Mary Sakai 
was assisted by Mary Ari-
na, Alice Tsulcuno, Pene­
lope Yabe, Doris Yagi, 
Yukie Takata,.Tukie Hondo 
and Chiyo Sato. 
©USJA B©/ii!) QUSiiEl 
RECEIVE miifk) iiffElEl 
Survey the scope of the- "oul j* a board", effect on 
victims, damages, etc. What an assignment J What 
noxt?—I thought; but nevertheless, rolunctantly—yo 
scribe took to the trail. 
Milling through the tbrcngs of Canteen #1, I ap­
proached Kini Ehrahara....she solemnly swore to the 
integrity of the "living heard", 
sorts of things to come and 
true.'" she said—wide-eyed. 
Two hustling engineers entered the conversation. 
Yes, they tore the thing down. Ely Kada said "It's 
purely beyond logic I" Roy Eanekjc pointed out that it 
was contrary to the law of practical science. Adult 
educator Pearl Masuda claimed she blindfolded 
participants, with an.appalling result—no dice] 
Tomi Otc, hospital 
"It predicts all 
cne by one they come 
worker, said-"With lots 
of concentration it. works 
fine!" Timekeeper Sab 
Okanoto indicated that it 
was "something" trashy J" 
Ro sal ind Igara sh i, II igh 
-School student thought* 
that many of the predic­
tions that have come truo 
were coincidental. Fire­
man Jerry Mizuri soberly 
stated "I think its a 
matter of faith....some­
thing like religion. 
Ambulance drivers, 
Soorge Sakashita andJin 
Nakashima said "The genu­
ine board should be given 
a 50-50 chance." Asked 
about the three legged 
affair, they immediately 
tagged it with a lot of 
skepticisms. Marian Ishii 
...cashier, said "It's 
swell- entertainment.'" 
Mrs, Billigmeier, sch­
ool teacher stated "It 
can be a great moral sup-
F E W  P E R S O N S  W I L L  
H E  A D M I T T E D  T O  
CAFE SANS DUCATS 
Although tickets for 
the Cafe Internationale, 
the Colony's traveling 
night club, have been 
sold cut in many wards, a 
limited number of persons 
other than those with ad­
vance ducats can be ac­
commodated, Yukio Shimoda 
disclosed. 
They will be admitted 
by paying at the gate, ho 
added. 
portor to pet problems." 
Toshioko Dairiki, block 
manager's secretary voic­
ed "Ouija doesn't call in 
our block..it's jinxedj" 
What is the nediumistic 
message apparatus or the 
block? Well, let's leave 
it up in the air...better 
thersj ' by B. May e da 
Page 5 
LOST 
...diamond wedding ring, 
four or five diamond set, 
gold ring. Return to 
beauty shop, Tulean Dis­
patch or 7314-B. Reward. 
Lost 11003? Canteen 
THE EOLIOWING-
...individuals are re­
quested to come to the 
post office for nail be­
ing hold for them: Jones 
Tanotsu Abe, Soichi Naka-
tani, Mack Kiguchi, Bill 
Eonen, Eisliin Olci, and 
Masato Kimura, 
THERE IS 
. . . a  t e l e g r a m  f o r  K ,  O k u -
bo and family. 
A SUCCESSFUL CELEBRATION 
A MARRIAGE LICENSE 
...for Nobuko Nakayana 
and Masao ToJcnhashi has 
been found and is at the 
Administration building 
in care of Pete Kristo-
vich, assistant chief of 
internal security. The 
owner nay claim i t 
there. 
THE INTERMEDIATE 
...Fellowship will meet 
at 2:00 p.m. instead of 
6:50 p.m. at #5108 from 
this Sunday on, it was 
disclosed by Sum! Haji, 
advisor. 
A STENOGRAPHER 
...for special assignment 
in the Education depart­
ment is needed, Frank Fa-
gan, Placement officer 
revealed today. Appli­
cants with at least two 
years pf college are pre­
ferred, Fagan added. Re­
port to Placement office. 
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